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Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy!?

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

&(o Suffering During Treat-

ment.

Uo Injurious sifter Effects.

&(p Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,

absolute freedom fiom any
desiro for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of timo required for

treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism. '

$40 for Tobacco.

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad
v dress,

Secretary TTrtgcy Institute,
Honolulu.

but unfortunately for us it is
not glistening on them iu this
country, ns our Bliipiuont of
8 TEA HNS wheels was put onj
the " W. H. Dimoud," so is not
duo hero for a week. Our
COLUiMBIAS also aro etill
out of wheeling range, as they
got to 8. If. the day boforo
tlio Btcaiuer sailed, and no
inoro freight would bo re-

ceived, but they will cotno
along soon, and in tho mean-
time wo want you to know
that wo received 97 HAM- -

13LERS by yestearday's
steamrr, and can fit you out
with cither a "96 or '97 wheol,
aud wo know wo can euit you.
The 189C 1UMI3LEU is the
bargain of tho year and tho
chanco to buy a well known
high grndo wheol for 875 and
SSO will not lust long, as wo
aro informed by the makors
that this is the last lot of '90
wheels thoy can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales havo
been phenomenal, and you
took the last '90 whcols we had
in stock."

R. We rent bioyolfs by tho
hour,-day-, week or month, and wo
rent high grndo now wheels, such
as ham Blurs, btearns,
and COLUA1MAS, so i you
want a short rido or a long rido,
want to rido single or want to ride
double, drop in and see how nicely
we can fit you out. You will got
just as good a mount if you tolo-phon- o

us, and wo will send your
wheol to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '90 RAMBLER cheap
will only last a few days, don t
misB it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Corner Fort and King Sts.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

MrSi Harry KlBmniQ, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... ISCLUMNO MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers ore furnixbed with from five
to six lists per week, clvlnc n accurate

Jrecord of all duds, niortgiigea, leases, re
leases, powers ol attorney, eto , etc., wuicii
aro nlaied on n cord. Also a list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription Fricc, $2,00 per Month,

A V. GEAR,
2IOKincSt, Honolulu

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 Kiug street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DW1GHT
Tnkos contracts for all kinds of STONE

'. WORK, monument work, cement and
stone "iiiowiilka nnil curbing, I lmeou
hnuil tho best llawuiiuu stono, Climo-- e

grunito, eta. Hno stnue for monumental
work. Estimates given aud lowist nricos
Assured. I eleplioup H l.i

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Qneeti Streets, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalers in Lumber nnd Ooa'
i rid Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Btroot, Honolulu,

A Cliftugn In Scrrmit.
lliby Tinuna, Hi( inrutinmil nil tlio

members of tlio fmnilj In lirr pinyi in
Iliero li.nl In in u cliuugo in m mints
daring tlio day, but tlio nnnio of tho old
servant was included. "Now, tbere,
I'vo mndo a 'stoko nurf havo to say It
over. 'Dear Jesus, you needn't bless
Annio, 'cause she's gone, but just bless
Betty, 'causo she's just como aud ncids
it worscr, and scuso mo this tiino.
Anient' " Chicago Times-Ucral-

The Sow and the Lady.
Lord Chancellor Ilnnvickn, vho lincl

n very thrifty wife, was fond of tolling
a story of his bailiff, who had been or-

dered by bcr ladyship to procure a sow
of n particular description. Tho bailiff
ono day burst into tho dining room at
Wimpolo, then full of company, mid
proclaimed in high glee, "I hao been
at Hoyston fair, my lady, aud I havo
got n sow exactly of your ludy&hip's
size, " Household Words.

A Cure at JLnst.
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Joshua Say, Israel, 1 beard yo been
in tcr t.iko tli' gold euro, an yo never
uster drink euuylhiug but cider.

Israol I took it so cz fer keep from
buyin n gold brick ovory spring. Now
York Herald.

Too Much Exertion.
Reginald (in tho bpx at theater) Old

fellow, why don't J on applaud a littlo
enco in awhile? This porformanco i's

firbt class.
Cholly (tuniiiig to his valet) .Tunics,

when you no mo waifco my baud,
you niny clap your hands onco or twite,
weal liiihd. Chicago Tribune.

Bared.
Student Speaking of lougovity and

circumstances leading to it, weak lungs
prolonged my Undo Hirimi's life.

Professor How do you explain that?
Studcut Ho recently paid bis first

visit to tho city, aud his lungs wcro so
weak bo couldn't blowout tho gas.
Up to Data

Annexation.
Thoy had been talking about tho

Sandwich Islands.
"Aro youin fmorof anncsatlou?" tho

young man asked, and tho maiden re-pl-

coyly:
"Oh, Qcorgo, this Is so sudden!"

Twinkles.

Another Way.
Mamma You must stop eating cako

for tonight, Willio. You can't sloop on
a full stomach.

Willio Well, I can sleep on my
back. Now York Sunday Journal.

No Hope.
Ho They say, doar, that peoplo who

live together get to looking alike
Sho Thcr. yon nniht consider my

ns flual. Detroit Freo Prets.

Not That Way.
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Pardon How long boforo wo btart,
laptaili?

C.iptain As soon ui tho fog lifts, sir.
Paihon It bcouis to bo clear now. I

run fco tho hky oveihc.id.
Captain Wo ain't going that way

just yot, sir. Sketch.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Populnr Houso, 1C4 Fort Btreet,
from S1.00 per week up.

Torchon aud Vnlenoimiiips Ircpb
aro still in pront dpninnd. L. U
Korr lins n choice lot, which he ia
BollinR at lowest possiblo rates.

City (Jurriago Co.. J. S, And.
rado. manngpr. It you want
hnok wit!) Rood borso and dire-
ful driver rinc up lVloplmno HH,
oornpr of Frt and Merchant
itreoip. Hack at ujl hoiita.

"Vo don't pxppct vou to civo us
the prpfprpneo if what we Ihivp to
sell is inferior or our price hipli-p- r

than onr rivals, but when vn
offpr a supprior article for less
money, vnu do yourself n wrnnu
bv not lookinu into tho inaitpr.
Call nnd ppo onr samplps nf

I pnrtrnit work. King Hios., 110
i Hotel street iti

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

FDMHAIi AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has forj Sale and Lento on

Liberal Terms.

SALr.

1. Largo Lot, Muklki sheet, fenced, 223
feet fionu go,

2. Lt on Kinnu street between Alapoi
and Knplolnul streets 140 ftel frontnge,

n. Lot on Luualilo street between Alupoi
and Ilnckfeld streets

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. Houeo and Lot on Qrcen street

Knplolnul and Violoria.
0. The Hulldlug known asThomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinnu and Piikol streets.
8. Itico Land at Waikano, Koolau.
0. Lot on ccrnir of IIoulu and Keeau.

moku street., butweeu nsidenco of W, A.
Howtn and lot of W. M UilTard, having
frontage on Ileulu street 2C0 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Ealia,
Waikiki road.

11. Ualf Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3 Cottages on Qncen street near ru rich-bo-

street.
2. 3 Cottages at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllio

and Nuuanu, ready (or occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Bickards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of llents, Loans Negotiated

and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.

P. O. Box. 330. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

iiuulity, No. 10 zino, 0 iu. Pija, Ulmin and
I'lug, With wood ilm all complete. Othoi
dinlorn aro dunifonudcd, uud resort to all
uiunuei of Tricks and Kxlum-h- .

Hi- - nut deceived, thesr llatb Tubs hBV

been sold foi S14 nutil I reduced tho price
I am prepiired to do nil work in my lint

and gunrautte satisfaction: Estimates

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tclephono 844, and I am youi
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
TiiiKinitb t I'lnmbat

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to C21 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
and nErAiitEii.

Blacsmithin in AU Its Branchss.

W. W. WUkTh'T, Proprietor.
fSuocpssor tn O Wostl

AMERICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Comer Merchant mid Itlcbards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
f-- Carriages, Burreys nnd Packs at all

hours. TELEPHONE 4U0.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

r

4

La Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La AJTricana,
Henry Olav & HBock & Co.

Corner Fort &

Patent Shaft- - Springs

Invented and Patented by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Motiozz..
This device can be attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts. . . .

C2w For full particulars, cifll on or address

W. W. WRIGHT,
BC6-- Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort street, above Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
3Tort Street, - - - - Tel. -- t7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

BEBZillTG-- HORSES
HARNESS

--TO-

-- AJTSTD -

A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

H.H.

Furniture.

Sts.

SAD3DL333

KIJL

WILLIAMS,
Uwlortnkpr nnd Emrmlme

JOHN. PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotel fit.. nar Fort. Tel. J1C2.

for the Evening Urjlr
letin 75 oents per

FINEST DRIVING
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention given to animals left with ns. Careful drivers, respectfnattendants, promptness. Hhcks, Bnrries. Brakes. HuRffiefl.Phnetoiis, Wagonettes.

NEW GOODS

Merchant

HORSES

Gilv Furniture Store,
ivurutr run aim iinruiuurft BlrCClS;

AN ASSOMMENT OF

BEED PUKINITUilE3.
,

B. ff l'l
ui

Muln Office Teltiihoue No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Brancb Office Toleuoue No. 838.

Oa!iu Lumber Building Co., L'd.
Lumber MerchantContractors & Builders.

IMPORTERS AND DEALEIIS- - IN

Doors, SaBliop, Paints, Cils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papors and
Matting, Eto Wamifncturo All Kinds of Moulding.

fllnln Office. L()o, King Btiget. BrnncbOfllce and Planing Mill, comer King nnd
Botbel xtreets. Luuiber Yards, Lelco and Lot near It. U. Depot Private truok connect-in- g

wtib O. It. &. L. Co. K. It. iuub tbrougb our jards to B. It. u hurt and any art of
Ewa Hud Wainuae ntHtins, 481-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND 8TOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
EBtnto and

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonti.
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II .

(Manager)
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and
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